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President’s Message
Well I’m sure everyone is glad this season is over. It
was nothing less than shocking and pathetic,
especially our home form, I cannot believe we lost
25 points at home. I look forward to most of the
players leaving and let another season of rebuilding
begin with Stevie G in charge. I don’t think many of
us expected that to happen and he will definitely
have to make us contenders again. Steve does bring
a great reputation as a leader but that was as a
player, hopefully, he brings that with him into
management, It’s going to be a few interesting
weeks ahead. So with the season finishing it also
brings the end to the domino season and the great
wee crowd it brings into the club on a Saturday
afternoon, so we have to try and do something to
bring people in on a Saturday afternoon. I spoke to
Scott Cole about doing some food specials for the
FA CUP FINAL he decided to do his worldfamous
jambalaya as well as Italian sausage with onions
and peppers! It brought out a nice crowd for the
game thanks to everyone who decided to come
watch it in the club. Scott is doing other food
specials for the champions league final 2.45 ko
hopefully see a good crowd again. Also, he is going
to check the World Cup schedule & do some food
specials for the later games at the weekends so
keep in touch with our Facebook page or website
for the details. The convention is coming up and
there is a few of us going, hopefully we all have a
great time as myself and the club are wishing David
McDowall & Fraser Currie all the best in there quest
to become Treasurer & Northeast rep of NARSA
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. Anyway I better go serve
Shug he wants to buy rusty a drink for his birthday
see you all soon
WATP
Scott

Secretary’s Report

The Smile says it all! I am glad to be here, I want to be here
Bring it On!
The BIGGEST Headline in Scottish Football this season,
unquestionably is the announcement of Steven Gerard as
Rangers Manager.
“Ave been around footballers all me life, I won’t take long
to figure out who wants to be here”
Good enough for me Stevie G but if you need me to Pena
list for you, that’s nae bother tae
While we wait on our new manager arriving June 1st the
club has already been active in the transfer market. Jamie
Murphy has transitioned from a loan signing to a
permanent deal, midfielder Scott Arfield completed a four
year deal from Burnley and Goalkeeper Allan McGregor
has returned to complete some unfinished business on a
two year deal. A big centre half would be nice Stevie
Many Thanks to everyone involved with the Carmela Long
night, what a great evening. Packed dance floor, a busy bar
and a few sing songs, brilliant!
Some members have asked if we will bring back the Queen
tribute band, What do you think? Let a member of the
Executive know.
Anyone interested in helping with bartender duties should
let Scott Allan know

Cheers
Fraser

Ryder Cup
Bring home the Gold Lads

ENTERTAINMENT
Ribfest!
June 9th
DJ Joe Cully
Tickets $25 See Scott Allan

MIXED NINE HOLE GOLF

Bus leaves club no later than 9:45am, plan to
be there for 9:30

June 23rd
Mayfield GC
Golf, Cart, Dinner and Entertainment
Contact Gordon Brown or Sammy Murdoch for more
information

World Cup
Stay tuned for opening times and fixtures.

RANGERS IDOL

Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find
themselves under the weather or sickly, our
thoughts and prayers are with you all

Danny Mills will once again be hosting the highly
successful competition. All interested parties, crooners,
chanters and chanteuse should be advising him in the
coming weeks of their interest to participate. All Details
will be published soon.

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718
Visitors Always Welcome!
Next Meeting Sunday May 27th 2:30pm

